Development of somatostatin immunoreactive neurons in the rat occipital cortex: a combined immunocytochemical-autoradiographic study.
The postnatal development of somatostatin (SRIF)-immunoreactive neurons, previously labeled with [3H]thymidine on embryonic days E14-E22, has been studied in the rat occipital cortex. Immunocytochemistry combined with autoradiography showed an "inside-out" maturation pattern. Only SRIF neurons generated at E14 were present in layer VI in newborn rats. Later generated SRIF neurons appeared progressively higher in the cortex until about postnatal day 12 when SRIF neurons from E21 appeared in layer II. At 2 weeks of age, therefore, all SRIF neurons from E14-E21 were present. Most of these had been generated between E15 and E17 with a moderate number at E14 and rapidly diminishing numbers from E18 to E21. Although an overall layered distribution was apparent at peak production, there was a tendency for diffuse distribution most noticeable at E17. Diffusely distributed neurons were more likely to be below their appropriate layer than above it, thus contributing extra SRIF neurons to layer VI. At 3, 4, and 5 weeks, progressively fewer SRIF neurons were seen with a consequent reduction in the number of double-labeled neurons. It is suggested that the transient population of SRIF neurons thus revealed plays a role in cortical development.